50 ½ Main St.
973-822-3644
OnARollCaterer.com

Cold Gourmet Sandwiches
Fox Hunt

$8.50

Roast turkey breast, homemade cranberry-orange
dressing & lettuce on a croissant

8.50

Black Forest
Ham & Brie cheese with honey mustard dressing
on a croissant

8.50

Turkey or Roast Beef Club
Three tier on white, wheat or rye toast, topped with
lettuce, tomato, bacon, & mayonnaise

Classic Sloppy Joe

$8.50

Riviera Classic

8.50

Turkey, ham or roast beef, Swiss cheese,
coleslaw & Russian dressing on a triple
decker rye

Tuna salad, roasted sweet peppers & onions, sliced
hard boiled eggs, black olives & tomato with
balsamic vinaigrette on baguette

Hot Gourmet Sandwiches
$8.75

Sundried Tomato Grilled Chicken
Club Chicken BLT
Chicken breast, bacon, lettuce & tomato on a croissant with
balsamic vinaigrette

Turkey Trot
Fresh turkey breast, Swiss cheese, bacon and Russian dressing
on French bread

French Dip
Thinly sliced roast beef, sautéed onions & melted provolone
cheese on French bread. Served with au jus.

Reuben
Choice of corned beef or pastrami, topped with Russian
dressing, Swiss cheese and & sauerkraut on grilled rye bread

Fresh Mozzarella Wrap

$7.50

Vegetarian Au Gratin

Balsamic grilled vegetables on a roll with
melted cheddar cheese

Herb grilled chicken breast with melted Havarti cheese,
sundried tomatoes, bruschetta & lettuce on a roll

“On a Roll” Grilled Chicken

8.50

8.50

Pesto Chicken Wrap

8.75

8.75

Chicken Finger Wrap

8.50

Monterey BLT

7.50

8.75

Grilled chicken breast, crisp turkey bacon &
softened bleu cheese on a toasted croissant

8.50
7.50

Herb grilled chicken, spring greens, tomato &
fresh mozzarella with homemade pesto
Homemade seasoned chicken fingers with greens,
tomato & honey mustard. Or buffalo style with
bleu cheese.
Crisp turkey bacon, melted Monterey Jack cheese,
lettuce, tomato & lemon-basil mayonnaise on a roll

with lettuce, tomato, fire roasted peppers, & balsamic

House Specials
Chicken Kabob

$8.50

Herb marinated chicken served with lettuce, tomato, onions and a
choice of yogurt or sesame dressing on a pita

Chicken Fingers

$9.50

Our famous homemade chicken fingers in herb breading,
served with honey mustard dressing & house salad

On a Roll Again
House Roasted Turkey
Ham
Roast Beef
Corned Beef (hot or cold)
Pastrami (hot or cold)
Bacon, Lettuce, & Tomato

“On the Press”

Turkey and Provolone w/ Pesto
Ham and Provolone w/ Caesar
Roast Beef and Havarti w/
Dijon horseradish
Served on grilled Panini bread

$7.00
7.00
7.50
7.00
7.00
6.50

$8.50
8.50
8.50

Tuna Salad
Honey Mustard Chicken Salad
Egg Salad
Grilled Cheese

$7.50
7.50
5.50
5.50

Lettuce and Tomato included with sandwiches
Cheese $0.75

Bacon $1
Side Salad $2

Roasted Peppers $0.75
Croissant $1

“On a Bowl”

SM

Caesar Salad
House Salad
Tuna Platter

$5.00 $7.00
5.00 7.00
7.50 9.50
7.50 9.50
8.00 10.00

Honey Mustard Chicken Salad

Balsamic Chicken Salad
Add Chicken: $2.50

Please visit our website and restaurant for daily specials
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